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you tiro of being told, when you
go a shop nnd nsk for some

you'vo been In the
habit of for years, that It Just
can't bo had "on account of tho war?"
"For more than two writes M.

G., in an letter, "this
has been us about

and no matter how strong may
be our dlsllko of tho phhiso
hero Is ono caso nt least when n
laying refuses to bo slang, for nil It Is on
every one's tongue, and where, usage has
not robbed a current of Its

"As a rule, stock are of lit-

tle They como mid go, the
whim of the and whero they
grate on our wo bury our

with of tho fact
that as soon as tho public tonguo has
licked the spice out of them thoy will bo

to tho
and we will hear them no more. But

such Is not tho caso this time. 'On ac-

count of the war' has como to stay, at
least as long as present exist,

Is up It, and whtlo
to the point of wa

must mouth tho common as
best we can.

It Is with the that
It tho most Sho has
heard it less often. The man is

used to it, so much so that he
has himself to it as a
evil, and In every hitch of tho

cogs Its familiar refrain.
But moro because she Is not
In qutto so close a touch with the busi-
ness world, still feels a flush of

when sho is mot nt tho counter
with tho affront of tho fdiop
clerk, 'so sorry, but 5011 can't
B.et that on account of the war.'

"That reminds mo of a I
a couple of days ago We were

In a drug store, when an old lady ontored.
She wanted a certain kind of

ho to the clerk with gusto.
Three years ago she had had an attack
of which sho with
great and the was Just
fine. As usual, it was not to be luid. 'This

Letters and to this mnit br written on one 1(10
of the paper and signal icilh tho name of the u'lff r Special quirU s like those rirrii
below arc invited. It is that the idltor iors not the

All for this ihould be
as follotcs: T11U I3.C HAVIli;. IJtenlna I.idarr. Pa.
Tho winner of today's nrltii Is Mrs. Snmli Copn. of SOU rirnpo street. Yind.ind. v jmiiup letter umieurtil in jrMiTil.o ', nuiier.

1. Should water be used on hnrtl.voml Jtoorn?

2, Is there any nr to prevent dust from
the street entcrioc tho homo when the g

aro raised

3. Is there nnr way potatoes i.my he made
erramy wunoui uniins.- - i mien to 11 bride?

TO
1. Immerse the ornnee In bolllnc water lor

fiie minutes, then thn fckln will pet-- on, taking
the pulp with It. I'liee the fruit 111. the

to cool.

S. Iturnlnc wood In nn open lire provides the
best

3. 1oll of hard-boile- d eess may he
from If the water Is boiling

before the cec Is dropped In.

To the Editor of "Woman's Page:
Dear Madam I nm Rendlns you r rec lpe for

vturf&it potatoes, which your readers wilt find
most delldoUH, I am sure rfollow the center of
potatoes their entire length lunparel). Having
the ends. Prepare a filling from lOld meat lft-rver-

ground lidding one onion, one ees. unit
and pepper and snm parUv mix ioijetii..r

and fill potatoes, cloning with vnda
aed. Hake In moderate oven until tend. r.

Serve In halves on lettuce. (Slra.l Q. h. II.

Russe
To tht Editor of TTomnn'j PaQf

Dear Madam A small Income necessitates
my putting; my wlta to work in the contorting
of economical desserts. One that my family
la especially fond of Is called
rharlotte flusse" (the family calls them "SI.
H '."( Make a smooth custard of one pint of
milk, ths jolk of one tec a heaping teaspoon
cornstarch, plnih of salt. .um lent sugar to
sweeten and a teaspoon v.tnllli. When told
put In cups which have been lined with pieces
of any kind of stale cake. On top of tho custardput dabs of the stiffly beaten white of the egg.
When f want thlB dessert estn n f I tlavor tr,
custard with a little sherry and put it

cherry on top, or perhaps a. small piece
of citron. This la a cheap dessert, easily made,
attractive to the eye. especially If eerved tn
pretty colored cups, and Is decidedly good to eat.

M. II.

Dish
To ths Editor of Woman's Past:

Dear Madam T am sending you a recipe for
the Woman's 'Exchange which was given to mn
In California. It Is a savory Spanish dish and
la called enchlladae Two lu - - nichopped beef seasoned with salt and pepper.
Veal or chicken can also be used If preferred.
Melt & tablespoon of butter or dripping In pan.
dredge In a little flour and brown. In this cook
slowly one onion, sliced, one tomato and ona
green pepper Now add a cun t j.rv .r
stock, cook a minute or two longer and ad 1

this to the beef, mixing thoroughly and chopping
If necessary. Make a pancake batter using two
eggs to a cup of flour and enough milk to make
It the consistency of cream Beat very well
and fry. On each pancake spread some of the
beef mixture thickly, then roll up and serve
very hot, with brown gravy or sauce If desired,r. l, c,

T H. Tour prize awarded last week
should reach you about ten days later.

To ths Editor of Woman's page: ,,

Bear Madam I have lost my cook book and
am anxious to make some popovers. I would be
very grateful If you or your readers would fur-
nish me with a good recipe for making1 them.

(Mrs.) T. Y. Ij.
A slmpla recipe for popovers which I

have found usable calls for two cups of
flour, sifted twice, with one of
baking half a salt, two
cups milk, one egg beaten very tight Heat
for four minutes and bake In hot buttered
Bern pan in a quick oven. These should be
served at once.

the Meat
Ta tht Editor of Woman's Pans:

Sear Madam There Is so much talk, at the
present time about X thought It
toight help ether raotbera ir I tId thm how Itva made ths maat go much further at the

-- children's dinner. I have found ttut they fare
just as well U we begin tlfj dlasar with small
tortlons of soup. One of the simplest soups la
made by mashing two large pst&twu and a
Will-bolte- d leatk with an ounce of margarine
ttoa tulcg this to thicken one god one-ha- pint
of mat and water in etua.1 parts Season to
taste. Kollovr that up with a good portion of
extra vegetables and by toe way iheetnut
mind wits an equal quantity of Brussels spruuts
pc are vary good and luiujiafitug RU
sole with a large of bread irumbe
m msasaeJ potato aenad, with tfee meat also are
u. hi!, AEd if thy are well Savored with herbs
H4 , ds&isLtd sulci. Taete dlabef an niu.a.aitii tua tngat ana save saoa value
ow'.i pdt a dBTSRSS Is tea exany.

'

Tills lint is not on llio
ns you, would think at tho first

It is a
crown with u jioppy ntonl

Ami for most any
head.

war Is a tenlblo thing.' she gently sighed
as sho turned away to go.

Isn't It, that the ipflex of a
Brent world (s such that were
11 not for these petty that

keep up In the courso
of our wo would
hnidly bo awnro of the fact that a war
is going on.

"Tho Is not as bud as It was
several months back. In a a, eco

we hne sci ambled to
nur feet. Still, even at this belated date,
It would be If some one with
an turn of mind would make
a study of all tho It is

for us to lay our hands on. Some
very curious facts would bo

from the of the shop-
per and man, that
used to come from or Is at
present being sent to tho Allies, would bo
upon that list. Tho
that have beon coming up in

have
done ono thing, if else,
our of As object
lessons In tho of modern
life, thev nro but the trou-
ble Is that when 'on account of
tho war we are not In exai tly a

finme of mind."

1. Ill irk materials bream niMjr very often,
Hint Is tho lest way to freshen them up?

2. When Invited to a fhnreh Is It an
ntilutiitiiin to p.iy n. rail after the vveddlns?

lat may he

I. Met the plaster with ollrn nil nml It n,n
lie ciisilj removed.

5. A reply Is not wnt to a wedding

3. "U home" enrdx ore inclosed In a wedding
that those who receive them will

Kninv where, when ami nt what time In call nn
the urltto In her new home.

To the Editor of Tt'oinon's Pooe.--

Dear Mnilnm -- Miould one replv to wedding
f ., how would tho reply

lie worded! When adiln-sase- to Mm - andfamily by the mother ni the bride, whom I havenever met tth mother I nieini. should 1 sendthe repl tarrylnt- - good wishes for the uung
.ouple t.i tho imriniH or tho brlda or direttto the brldo and

HEADEH.
In tha answers tn toclnv's yon

will find that It is not to reply to a
Of course, If you

know the brlilu very .veil and the
is a surprise to you It would bo In

cood form for you to write her
a littlo ppitfoniil note, your ROotl
w Ishcs. hut it is tolul The
proper wuy to notke a.

is to call mi the bride in her new home
either on the date stated on the curd in-
closed In the or, if no date
is stated, on a day after uho hag been

In her new homo for several
weeks,

Do Not Fold
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Pear you kindly tell ma If It Is, orr ,t while tumiun.- - .i tn. hum, t,r ., rrinndwith whom one la very Intimate to fold one'snapkin 'after luni. been, or to leave It unfoldedon tha lublo? j, j. j.
Unless you are staying nt tho home of

this friend and will be there for tho next
meal It is not Good form to leave your
napkin folded at your place. If,

ou nro visiting there. It is usual to fold It,
even if you know that tho linen is
for every meal.

for the
To lh Editor 0 IlVmioii s Page:

Deaf Madam Could you suggest a few Fameswhich would Interest several old ladles! I amgiving ft little afternoon alTulr for my mother.
w.n2 avnt three vears old. About seven

Mnds of the same age are loming In towith lur. I Intend to serve andcakes and chocolate, and would like to havesome gumea fur them to play.
(Mrs.) W. T. II,

Have a contest. Provide a pair
of knitting needles and

.tnd give a prize to the ono who
knits ten rowi of twenty stitches fastest.

Try a game. Place a saucer on
the table, filled with white beans, a plate
full of peanuts, a bottle rice
grains, a box of huttons and other things
which you can procure easily, and give each
guest a paper and pencil, asking her to put
down how man she thinks there are ot
each article in each The one
who guesses nearest to the correct numbermay be given a prize

IJoy Can He '
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a constant reader of theBvasuo Lspfcss and enjoy your page very
much. I am taking the liberty ot asking youa uueatlon. Can a boy born la America wheaefather la an Italian ever Iwcoms President ofthe United States J

Any child born In this
of the. of his parents. Is an

citizen and la eligible to the
of the United States.

for Hives
To the Editor at Womau'e Page;

Dear Madam I have been troubled with Uvea
Is then any simple ramady lor this
eruption? SAM,

A doaw of some simple medicine to cool
tha blovd la Make a. small llnn
or muaUn bad and nil it with trash bran
and. soak it in your dally bath watar. Tola
will, cool the sfaiti and prevent further

By A

" A"A, hero's tho Wo thought
jl. ou wero never
Harry nnd llicky sprang to

their feet ni Mlllnii nml l entered her tllnlng
room, of course, Mr was tho
first to speak I slolo n glance at Dicky.
H'ns ho still angry?

Atntlge " Dicky's lone wab care-ten- s.

Its stung mo a little,
hut t resolved not to let It nltect me.

"Good Dicky," 1 said nt
ns I could then to his

"I lt.ivo already greeted you onco today, I
bollovo "

'or just nn Instant Itnrry
fdea was In Us llo had
not that l would dnro mention hit
hiving seen Jack nml 1110 tit tho door of thn

when I had been so ut
tlii) loss of mv rlngt

I knew I risked In
of tha lto might resent my ilout-In- g

of his nnd speak of (ho
loss ot tho rings befoio t could tell

Dlrky nlintit tho episode tnvself Uut t
hud thing before t spoke
1 could not afford to let Harry
Imngltio for a second that ho was doing mc
n fnvor In being silent about tiny nffnlr of
mine.

Lillian nttd Dicky looked their surprise
I in lis manner as
I could muster

"When my cousin nnd I left
whero vo dined, Sir. was pass- -
lllef "

Harry black' eyes
met mlno Thev wero dancing with
mirth, In which I knew thete was more than
a soupcon of malice.

Lillian, na sho
my rhnlr and rang for tho maid.

"That reminds mo. 1 haven't been In tiro.
quin's for ages. It's a bully Hltto place
Do they dress their salads as well as evet '.'"

A TOOK
I was so to her for the

subject that I forgot to bo nl
Unity effusive manner as ho
pulled my chair back and seated mo In my
p'nee.

"Tlie coffee. Hetty," Lillian said quietly
to tho colored cook, who had como Into
tho room nt the tap of tho boll

"'Hi. jas'm. Miss Lillian. I'll bring the
coffee, vus'm."

sho fronj ear to
car.

Harry frowned.
"When aro you going to attach n ran to

that noisy coon, 1,11?" ho
"She's getting fresher every

day "
"I'd sooner attnth one to you,

she Hashed back at him, but
I could not detect a trace of temper or
oven In her answer,
Harry tone was ono that
almost any wife might resent.

"On tho that It's always mighty
easy to get another husband, but not so
ensy to get a good cook?" Dlckv asked

returned Lillian,
como higher, tho

older the bidder." Ilnrrv said,
and hii cutting tone gave to the
offensive words.

Lllllun Hushed under her rouge, but
luckily the tntinnco of Hetty with the
ooffeb saved the

"How did yoli all like d.tt plo?" Betty
of In as she

passed tho coffee.
t looked at her in Surely,

Mr ciiticlsm was

Betty," said Dicky,
"Didn't you see l took two pieces?"

SPRING SLAD
lettuce, one small beet rocSt, one

half a dozen spring onions, a littlo
niustaid and cress. Wash, dry and break
tho lettuce, c ess and endive Add the
beet root, onlops and a eg;
cut up small. For tho dressing tub ono

egg through n sieve Into a
basin, add one ot salad oil,
two of vinegar, a littlo dry

one ounce of sugar, a
littlo pepper and salt. After mixing nil

and adding tho vinegar last, pour
over the salad.

BLACK
Havo ready a cupful of bread

crumbs, two eggs, one pint of milk, somo
hugar. somo black currant jam.

Put the bread crumbs Into a plo dish nnd
mako a custard from tho yolks of tho two
eggs, milk and the sugar. Pour over tho
numbs and bake until sot. Beat tho white
of the eggs to a stiff froth, spread a layer
of jam over the custard, then ndd the
beaten white of egg and return to tho
oven till nicely browned. Hot or cold, this
custard Is always

ROAST
will (Ind that mutton should

be well hung beforo roasting to mako It

BY

by
New

From P. R. R.

Tho of Merlon can stand ns
a model In civic matters, to
Colonel Whilo

service, tho Colonel said
that tho work by tho Merlon
Clvlo was a striking
of what could bo by

citizens.
Mr. said he was f

the way In which Merlon a
now railroad station. For years

all tho of tho Main
Lino havo been asking the

Tor new but In vain.
Littlo Merlon, was able to get
a $30,000 station and a in tho

This was as fol-
lows:

Men of Merlon first did things
They spent J30.000 In three years

for roads, lights, trees and many forms of
All thl3 In addition to tho

regular taxes. They made Merlon look so
fine that tho station grew and

by- -

The work aierlon men then
went to the Railroad after
a new station It was that tho
railroad could not afford to lag behind
whero the was going ahead at
Mich a lively pare.

official? at first said they could
not afford to give Merlon a station nnd not
follow suit at Ard-mor- e

and To which Kdward Bok
and the Merlon Civic

"Have they done what we 'have done?
When they do, give them a station."

Merlon won.

If any article of has
been and sneered about In this
arly part ot the that

article is the tidy or to bo Early
the which

on tufted In the days of
Major and Miss Becky Sharp.
And now the tidy is back again, made of
costly la.ee and to tit the. backs of
boudoir chairs. Some of these new

made of fllet lce in Cupid and
pattern are very

affairs indeed, but they are Utile and
el9 revived, from thp erg,

- if
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MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMAN MY MARRIED LIFE RECIPES AND ADVICE
THINGS THAT JUST CAN'T BE

BOUGHT "ON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR"

Commodities We Must Now Do Without Because
They Come "From Germany" Other

War-Strick- en Countries

DON'T par-

ticular commodity
buying

years,"
Interesting expres-

sion following re-

lentlessly,
hackneyed

popular

coinage original
emphasis.

expressions
consequence.

moment,
sensibilities

resentment knowledge

consigned nrcheologlcal grave-

yard

conditions
everybody ngnlnst
'hackneyed' exhaustion

utterance

"Perhaps housewlfo
occasions surprise.

business
already

adjusted necessary
commer-

cial anticipates
womankind,

lesent-men- t

customary
madam,

ronveintion
overheard

medicine
explained

indigestion, described
avidity, medicine

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

&f

questions submitted department

understood nrcissarUy Indole
sentiments expressed. communications department addressed

WOMAVb Philadelphia,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

nrmncitlio
ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

re-

frigerator

tentllittlon.

dlnrolorlne

Stuffed Potatoes

thoroughly

"Make-Believe- " Charlotte

"Make-Believ- e

mara-
schino

Savory Spanish

Desires Recipe

tablespoon
powder, teaspoon

Stretching

ecooomlllng

prcoortlta

LsuMiteepteg

really square,

glance. diamond-shape- d

shirred
adorable well-dress-

"Strange,
tragedy

Inconveniences
constantly coming

everyday experiences

situation

nomically speaking,

Interesting
encyclopedic

commodities Im-

possible
revealed. Ap-

parently, experience
business everything

Oermnnv

aggravating shortages
constantly

unexpected quarters
nothing refieshcd

knowledge geography.
complexities

unparalleled,
suffering

leach-abl- e

EXCHANGE

npuroprhito entertainment

announce-
ment.

Announcement

Wcddintj Announcement

announcements

bridegroom?
roN'STA.NT

inquiries

wcddlru? announcement.
announce-

ment
perfectly

expressing
unnecessary.

wedding announce-
ment

announcement,

established

Napkin

MadamWill

however,

changed

names Elderly

sandwiches

knitting
bright-colore- d

worsteds,

guessing

containing

receptacle.

President

(Wra.rMTa,
country, regard-les- s

nationality
American
presidency

Remedy

unpleasant

effective.

irritation,

MY MARRIED LIFE
DELE GAIIIUSON

wanderer!
coming"

Underwood

Underwood

"Ifello,
IntllfCeretico

nftcrnoon, de-

murely companion,

Underwood
ludicrous surprise,

dreamed

restuurtutt distressed

something speaking
meeting,

knowledge y

Weighed carefully
Underwood

explained mattcr-of-fn-

Ilroquln's,
Underwood

Underwood's piercing
squarelv.

"Broqulii's! exclaimed
Indicated

"SJIAIIT"
grateful changing

annoyed
Underwood's

disappeared, grinning

Underwood

demanded un-
pleasantly.

dearest."

annoyance nlthougli
Underwood's

principle

Im-

pudently.
"nxactlv." laughing.
"Hemember. husbands

Underwood
emphasis

situation.

demanded evcr.vbody general,

amazement.
Underwoods somewhat

Justified.
'Scrumptious. laugh-

ing
(Copyright)

CONTINUED .MONDAY

A

Four Unusual Recipes

ONB

hard-boile- d

hard-boile- d

tnblospoonful
tablcspoonfuls

mustard, powdered

together

CURRANT CUSTARD
breakfast

granulated

acceptable
MUTTON

Housewives

LOWER MERION CALLED
MODEL ROOSEVELT

Colonol Praises Method "Which Com-

munity Obtained Railroad
Station

community
according

Roosevelt, discussing com-

munity recently
accomplished

Association example
accomplished public-spirite- d,

wideawake
Roosevelt referring

obtained hand-

some vir-

tually communities
Pennsylvania

Railroad stations,
however,

postofllco
bargain. accomplished

them-
selves.

Improvements.

bhabbler
ihabbler comparison.

accomplished,
Pennbylvanla

explained

community

Railroad

Overbrook, Narberth,
Haverford.

Association replied.

The. Tidy Again!
household decoration

maligned
twentieth century,

correctly
Victorian, antimacassar, flour-
ished chalrbacks

PendennU

designed
"chair-backs- "

ttower-festuo- n eBKaglns

netbJpg Yictori&a

i'Waf-Hi.- r

DIARY OF WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

An Up'to'thc -

IS
A smnrt sliotlnml sweater trimmed

with angora.

ALL of tho Industrious Penelopes areti t

Xjl dead Tho early Victorian maidens
wouttl havo been proud to show the stacks
of sewing wo did nt our thlmblo club this
winter. Mndgo Anno Stuart and
I aro particularly "swelled up" over the
Shetland sweaters wo hnve just llnMicd
knitting Wo started them seven weeks ago.

and have worked mi them nt odd times evci
since. v

Madge's Is of Kgyptlnn red Shetland that
lovoly cnlor which - neither red nor lose
It Is quite long, much longer than Anne's
or mine. The square sailor rollar. turned-bac- k

cuffs and belt she knitted nf heavy
whlto yarn, using a much tighter stitch
ihnti nlin used for the rest of the sweater
Tho belt slips tlimugh knitted sttaps and
fastens at the side front with two flat
crocheted buttons nt white wool.

Anno always likes to he distinctive, nnd
declnted tlmt she was going tn do some-

thing different with her sweiiter. We saw-I- t

growing under her fingers, and It seemed
to bo exactly llko ours with the exception
that It was of a Butt, apple-grc.c- n color In-

stead of led or tan Sho added a deep
sailor collar, knitted of white j.cin. and
cuff.t n ttlllo wider than Madges Then
she made two patch pockets in fiotit vvlli .1

tui n border of white. Still lha
sweater was very similar tn ours. Uven
tho seven white docketed buttons down the
front wasn't nn thing startlngly new.

Madge and I smiled to ouisolves, for we
couldn't Imagine what Anna's "something
different" wns going to be Uut when she
slipped the finished sweater on and buckled
a wide belt of black patent leather about
her waist vvc weie fenced to admit that It
was a new and distinctive feature. On
Anno it looks stunning, but not every girl
could wear such n wldo belt.

My sweater Is a lovely shade of tan shet-lin-

nnd I knitted it very carefully. It
tits perfectly, nnd has just enough llaro
below the waistline to ho smnrt. the
collar and cuffs t used whlto angora, the
kind that is used for babies' caps and grows

tender. If a leg Is selected, beat It well
with a rolling pin beforo putting It down
to cook, ns this will help to soften the
libers of tho meat. Then wlpo tho meat
carefully, trim It nnd remove any super-
fluous fat. If a piece of the loin is se-
lected, It should bo jointed between the
bones to rendci tho carving easier Weigh
tho meat and then roast it in tho usual
way As a rule, mutton Is liked well done
A clear gravy should bo made to servo with
It, and tho meat must bo very hot. If a
leg of mutton Is found to bo too large
a Joint . for a small family. It Is a good
plan to havo It cut In two, when half only
need bo rousted j the other pleco may be
boiled, braised or cooked In some other
way.

MINCr.MCAT SUPPER MOLD
Any meat that may bo loft after making

beef tea may bo utilized In tho following
way: Mlnco th,o meat that originally
weighed ono pound, ndd a slice ot fnt
bacon, chopped lino.; nlso a smnll onion
Moisten tho mlnco with somo gravy, into
which stir somo good curry powder and
n littlo salt. Put It into a plo dish and
bako In a slow oven for two hours When
cold loosen with a knlfo. turn out and gar-
nish with parsley In nn attractive way.

(Copyright.)

WAGERED 52000 HE'D
WIN BRIDE; WON BOTH

ChicnKo Club Men Place T3et, and
Loser Is Jlest Man at

Happy Wedding

CHICAGO. Jan. J7. Gordon Thorne. of
this city, and his brldo, who was Miss Vir-
ginia Milnor. nro on their way to California
to spend their honeymoon, carrying with
them a check for J2000, signed by Town-sen- d

Nelcher, who wus best man at their
wedding.

After tho ceremony tho bridegroom col.
lected the check and announce! to the
guests that ho had wagered Netchor, a fel-
low clubman. last autumn, that he would
win Mtsa Mllner

"Never lost n bet with so much pleas.
ure," Mr, Netcher said aa ho signed Uu
cheek,

The Boss
A Swedish bridegroom, among tho mid-

dle and lower clashes, carries a whip.
This Is nn emblem of his authority in
tho domestic circle

m VVirftTTiT liiiliiiKTrc- - n
Ttmm-- 0 A Pillow Fight

tarta in the nursery
lent? before you hava

been down to the furnace In the mornlnff.
Than bara feet so pattering through tha
ball that tneanu danger of cold and
croup unlau the houaa la evenly baattd.

jCuaril your children' health by inatalllnjr

A Fleck Heater
which radiate an even, vhol(omo,.ritii thrciualmut the satire home.
Give mor beat "with. l4 coal Eauy tor

install ana re.jyi.iiB. ecuuvuuwui uwt uv
pec.iavie

field under our ironclaA guaranttt.

7:leckBizos, Co,
Tliif our easily reached Showrooms

and SO NOKTH yiFTII ST,
-1 f

Minute Sweater
like a fuyzy kitten. After a. lime It gets so
thick that It looks Ilka fur.

Anne's ,p6ckets looked o- pretty with
their border of whlto that I knitted nn Inch
nnd-a-hn- lf ttmulown of whlto angora to tin)
top of mine

I llko tho sashes better than tho belts, nnd
mntlo mlno qulto long long enough to knot
nbotit the waist and allow tho ends to hang
below tho sweater. I mndo two largo tassels
of angora yarn for tho ends Tho snsh
slips through straps of tnn to match. The
front fnstens with seven tan crocheted but-
tons

It Is hard to decide which Is tho prettiest
of the tlueo sweatcis. Anne's Is the most
dashing Mudges the most becoming and
mine tho most effective.

Tho 'Uditor Man" has finally accented
D.iiPs standing Invitation to come on for
a visit

(Copv right.)

Cracklings and Onions
Pour boiling water over half ti dozen good

sized onions, pour off, cover with cold
water nnd then peel. Your oyes aro safe-
guarded by this operation. You will not
ItaAo any provocation to weep If oii will
treat onions this way before poehlig them.
Put ft half cup "f crnckl'ngs Into n lint
bottomed kettle with n closo cover, add tho
onions sliced, h ilf n cup of cold water, nnd
a s'cnnt teaspoon of salt and n hit of pepper
with a grating or two or nutmeg Cover
closo and cnok over the lowest fire after the
water bolls, other vegelnbles, especially
cnbbage. or n inlxtuif, may bo cooked in
the same wnv

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
.

I'd like to live "&. loFty
life,

Sincere nd Free in
(.ll I do.

I'd just irvore tKe.
DivssinO styles
If everybody T

I - -T I ?eise wouia
""1 . tisQ.

v v.- ;

is

fi mis. u. pat. orr,

M 1
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WHAT THE "PUTTING OFF"
HABIT WILL DO TO BEAUTY

By UORI
Tho I'amous Prima Donna

old ".Vever put oft until
what you ran do today," has been

dinned Into your ears for ages. Wo may

prollt by this ndvlee where work Is con-

cerned, but nlmnit every woman has th
putlliiB-or- t habit'

I' when It comet tn dolnp;
the mnny things licres-s.nr- v

for the presetva-tln- n

f her beauty.
(inl a very few fol-

low a dally routine of
beauty culture, n n d
they aro tho very

women who
command admiration
v bet ever llicy ko.

r.verythlnc; require?
attention. If Jolt neff-le- ct

to water your
lilntits thev die, your

l.tirnr.ZIA lioltf r,,itiliitt- - tun si bo

dusted and polished or It will become dull
and unattractive, and If J oil neglect to
brush, mend and pre. your clothing If

soon becomes shabby. It Is natural that
your beauty should terolvo as milch. It not
more, caro than furniture, plants nnd
rlotlilng that can bo eiiHlly replaced. For
beauty onco gone Is lint d to regain

You should treasure your good looks
ni tho moHt precious of gifts nnd not put
off caring for It

You know that to keep your hair In the
pink or condition It must bo shampooed
evciy thtce weeks nt least, must bo brushed
overy night and a tonic applied and the
scalp massaged It Is a bother to brush
tho hair 100 strokes nights when you are
very tired. You promise youiselt that you
will glvo It extra rare tho following night,
but again you aro too tired.

WATCH YOUR HAITI

So day follows day and your hair Is

neglected. Soon It loes Its sheen nnd
begins to fall out. nnd you wonder what
liny rniibcd thN maiming condition. It Is
tho "puttlng-of- f habit." lfml you been
faithful In tho attention demanded by na-tu- ic

vour hair would bo as luxurious nml
beautiful ni ever.

If tho youthful freshness nnd beautv
of tho complexion Is to bo preserved It
must bo given dally onto from young girl-

hood on through the years. If you neglect
to nmss.iRo your frtce with cold cream everv
night bpforo letlring, to remove tho dust
and grime, it will, beforo mnnv vears, be-

come coat so of texture, vtilnklcd and lough
Tho ports will bcenmo clogged, and un-
sightly blackheads will bo tho result. Xever

day
-i-zj 1 1

LUCREZIA

TWV,

SaSfetiQi

viawsw:wMyMjd&M3m

iAx, any turtle

uaj ers n
o

put off your face with cold cream
no how Into J'ou retire.

You may notleo that you aro In
nnd kiavv that lit order to loss flosh

you must From day to
day you say I will begin " All
tho whllo you aro more and moro
flosh. Tho lines of youth
nnd, oven If vol! nro nnd strivo
t'i your It is not such
nn easy ns you You nro
in tho "fnt clat,v, and will stay
thero for some time the

for state of
DO IT

you fond In ti paper or n
of toltot that wero

to soften and white n tip Rkln,
creams that would fill out tho inyour face or neck, Intlmii to re-
duce pores or tonles Hint would

llio of Jour bnlr nnd
to havo ono or moro of tlmm

You cut out tho nndput It away for Mtfc fullv
to take It to tho the next tlmoyou went Uut the

and dust. Your skin or
hair Is In a worse than whenyou to mako nn effort to
It You havo tho habit" to
thank for your loss of good looks

that you will nn ns
about tho caro of your good looks

ns you aro of your or Itcaro. You d.iro not
not even for a day

a toll from your
1

vxjcoa
a good drink, as

wkolesome and nowr-ishing-as

it is delicioin

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED I7SO DORCHESTER, MAS5.

wXimkW&vmTKmiHitk

Says Cardinal

cleansing
mnlter

gaining
weight

illeUnnd exorcise.
"tomorrow

gaining
rounded depart,

repentant
regain slenderness.

matter thought
women's"

Thank "putting-of- fhabit" thH'traglc affairs
TODAY

Perhaps maga-
zine preparations recom-
mended

hollows
astringent

onlnrged
ntlmtllnto growth

com-
pounded. clipping

keeping, Intend-
ing druggist

downtown clipping turned
yellow gathered

condition
resolved ImprovA

"puttlng-of- f

Itpsolvo today par-tlrul-

plants Jewelry.
requires constant

without col-
lecting beauty.

(foryrtBlit

Meal Eaters
It Is estimated Hint Atnei leans nre tho

Bteatest meat cntcts, tho consumption belns
averaged nt 172 pounds per man 01 woman
n year. Ill In Knglntul, 111 In (lortnany,
SO In France nml Holland 01 In ustna-Ilungai- y,

f0 In Tlussla, and 40 in .spam

The Aldinc Hotel
( lieolnut nml lllth .Streets

Has exceptional facilities for pri-
vate entei'taininp.

deceptions, Weddings, Cards, Din-
ners, Dances.

tKe
i
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Gibbons

m s

AS the war proved Christian-
ity a failure? In Sunday's

Public Ledger Cardinal Gibbons
says "No" in answer to the vigor-
ous "Yes" of Ex-Presid-

ent Eliot, of
Harvard. America's most famous
cleric declares that Christianity
has changed war from a perma-
nent human institution to a spo-
radic affair and that Christianity
is today a strong triumphant
world force.

PUBLIC
Sunday's

LEDGER
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